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Manufactured by
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We give Trading Stamps! We give Trading Stamps! n

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

Win. Bourke shipped a car load of
cattle to the South Omaha market
last Wednesday.

R. L. Panska, from south of Elm-woo- d

was a caller in Murdock for
the day last Thursday.

Mrs. II. W. Tool was enjoying last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. McKinnon near Alvo.

Goehry
a visitor in on

visiting his
and after business

Emil Kuehn the children
in Water

Gorder few Boys and
Mrs. Chris Backemeyer, of Waco, past week. j

a visitor at Murdock and a During the absence of A. J. Tool, '
the

cf Mrs. August Panska last Thurs- - who is seeing tne nortnwcst via auto .

day. and a part of the time walking, the ' Richard E. Tool, Henry J. Am--
Mrs. George Utt has been visiting store is being looked after Harold swtrt, Albert Thiele, who some time
the home of her sister, Mrs. McKinnon. since left Murdock the Pacific

Marsh, at Omaha, the past few Mr. and P. Bornemeier, of coast in Bud s car, write the Journal
days. near Elmwood, were visiting in Mur- - from Blairmore, Alberta, Canada,

Miss Elsie Dciekman was spend- - dock and also looking alter some where they were on September 11th
ing the past week at the home of her business matters as well, on last:ami have "to say as follows:
sister, Mrs. John A. Box, near Elm- - . Thursday. j Should anyone in the town
wood. i Miss Deickman and brother, ' Gf Blairmore, Canada, and see a Ford

Mrs. B. Goetz a visitor for Richard, departed last Wednesday coupe with a license num-sho- rt

time in during the Ashland Xaperville, 111., at ber thereon, a camping outfit and a
past week and guest the home of which place they will attend school windshield covered with patches,
her sister, Mrs. Jacob Goehry. the year. they look twice and then won- -

Samuel Panska of Cheyenne, Edward Guehlstorff looking der unless they come from Cass coun- -
1Jcj AfnriWir fnr n nii'mhpr after soine business matters at Lin- - tv with all its hills and other things

of days last week, and a guest at the
home of relatives and friends here.

Jess Landholm has been looking
after business at North Platte
the past two weeks end George Utt
has been looking after the garage
h?re.

Louis Miller, who has been visit- -
ing here, accompanied his moth

her aunt. Bar-'tw- o,

bara
coming Guehlstorff. Murdock.

year.

Band Ensfmmsnte-A- II Kinds

are local representative all kinds of band in-

struments manufactured

what want, we are exclusive agents.

H. W. TOOL,
MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

mm mm am tunas;
All Work Guaranteed

jet 'iifi'L. "?.r Z ""1Z?1

We handle reliable makes radios and
parts. Also make radios. Expert service. All

reasonable prices. Telephone 19-- K.

WiS
MURDOCK

Cars

PREPARED JOURNAL.

the Best
Us for Them

Also Handle Ford Cars
carrying of Farming Machinery

repair all machinery. service
Automobile Repairing our work

For Trucking Call Any Time
Night or Day

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdock Nebraska

LllUSOlQ'glig

showing excellent on our
time, would have

it, arrange demonstration.

Among things which it possesses are 40 h.
motor, pressure lubrication, Delco ignition starting,
smoothness, flexibility, generous in size, multi-mileag- e.

These O'dsmobile models every every
every need, all built sturdy chasis.

Prices f. o. Lansing, Michigan.

Roadster $S75 Sport Roadster $985
Spcrt Touring $1C15 Business Coupe $1045
Coupe $1175 The DaLuxe Sedan $1350

Jess Lsndhoim Service Gsrage
Murdock -:- -
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"Hello there Uncles and
Id," came voice young
son Mr. and Mrs. Louis

when he the stork
route last Friday. The father and
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Mr. Eanta is very fine

make success as workman in
Murdock.

An old time resident and much in-
terested gentleman in of
Omaha. Mr. Frank Martin, who was

uunmitea amount 01 money TO.xooi, accompanied by Mrs. Martin,
loan on eastern Nebraska farm land. ! were visiting in Murcfock last Thurs-Lowe- st

rates. Applications taken 'tlay and Friday, being guests at the
now for future loans. See 0. J. Pot-- ! lKjrf eof

JIr- -
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Are the West
Dick. Cud and Al write from

Dark that thev are there
Will Build Power Line and are having a good time on their! 5

; There have been unloaded four ; trip to the coast with their car. The o.'car loads of poles at the Murdock j boys started some time since and are ,5$
yards, three each at Waverly and ; to go all the way through ! $j
Manley and Cve car loads at Mur- - in the car of Mr. Heury g
ray. w hich tells of the work to be ' Fart of the time Richard Tool is !

soon in the of cook and at other times, Albert j U
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Are Seeing Chen-- y County
At an early hour last Wednesday j ji

aiessrs. a. j. tooi, iacey
cDonald, Harry V. McDonald, S.

P. Ltis and Will P. Meyer departed
in their car fcr Cherry county,
where the hunting and fishing is at
ts best at thi3 season of the seax.

Will not They will expect to stay for some
i , . . (two weeks ana enjoy tho opportuni- -
;rust or lodge. .An elegant j tie3 offered for a good time. When
wheat jthey shall have returned they will

j release auuiuu imi ly una win ue
ETIaI5FII" i made up of Karry Gillespie and wife.

VlffSa-- liui4Ul & ; H. W. Tool and wire and others who

Murdock, win aiso speau some time mere
Nebraska and enjoy the outing.

sometimes.
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Just in Time for Bargain Wednesday's Thrifty
Shoppers are these Big Values!

Yon will find values equal to these
at our store all the time.

Fine Bleached Muslin

"Sewisg Bee,' a 36-inc- h fine
quality muslin, firmly woven,
no starch. Ncne $2fbetter. Per yard A O C

Arncskeag Apron Checks

The good staple patterns. Oar
money-savin- g cash B C
price, per yard A54

D&rk Outing Flaneh
27-inc- h width. Plain gray and
mottled. Our price, "I Q
per yard, only JLIC

Comforter Challies
36-inc- h. Fine for making com-

forters. Very pretty patterns.
Our money-savin- g " f
cash price, per yard ADC

Boys' and Girls' Kose

A fine grade of schcel hose.
Black and brown. ?C
Per pair only 4UjC

Women's Princess Slips

Made of cotton taffeta, will not
cling. Colors black, tan and
gray. Cur money- - Ofl
saving cash price PAfct

Cotlcn Plaid Blankets

Large size, double blankets.
Pretty plaids, OQ
overlccked edges i$LsQJ

Men's Overalls

Fast blue 2:20 weight, full
cut, suspender or high back
style, double seamed and bar
tacked. $1.75
value. Our price P A 7

Boys' Overalls
Fast color, plain blue, heavy-denim-

,

watch and pencil pock-
et on bib, two hip pockets. In
fact "2ade just like Dad's."

AGES
3 to 7

S9c

Le
tion.

3 to 12 13 to 13

9Sc $1.19

for

ates
Corner 5th and Main

Unbleached Muslin

3ood medium weight, just the
thing foi sheets and all
where service is required. 33
inches wide. Our "B O

price, per yard A uC
Outing Bal Shoes

Comfortable fitting army last,
soft upper stock, sewed and
nailed sole. Lots of wear at a
small invest- - QQ
ment. Our price gSLmUJ

Styles Manufacturers

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Silk-Wo- ol Dresses

Mm
mMmw

... WZl

WILL BE PUBLISHED THURSDAY i Mr. and Mrs. William Rodenbcrg.

v.ill

uses

10c, Pencil Tablets,

Pencil

Merit Percale

SG-in- ch standard count, fast
color percales. Very pretty

dark and light.
Our money-savin- g "I 7
cash price, per yard A I C

Work Shirts

The famous "Big Moore" brand
the that gives double

wear. Fast color cheviot and
charabra cloth. QQ

Hi2 to 0JC

Iciest Direct from Neiv York in

5
These represent the lat-
est models made of
such fine materials as--

Satin Cantons
Sciin Ckarmecse

de Chines

Poiret Tivilis

New Flannels

COATS! COATS!
Fine showing of Children's Winter
Coats Ages 4 to 15. Our cash policy
saves you money. Priced right, at

. $5.S5 to 312.50
VTomen's Ccats Latest styles, made
cf Eclivia, Brushed Heathers, Ve-

lours. Look at these low prices

316.50 to $26.50 --

Children's Hats
values Our low cash price

98c to 3.85

5JE

I Murdock and visited for a at
Thp Vac'pv "iiP Vivo deirt- - o Enid, Oklahoma, who have been Wm.

OS
time

Knaupe and left last Monday
nf t'o S'ni.wppkiv Trmrm i visitiner at the home of a daughter ' for their home in the south after

found in

cash

kind

Sizes

F.ig

the Thuridav edi- -' at l.abauer, --Minn., wnere iney were navmg enjoyoa ineir irip very mucn.
visiting for some time, arrived in j , jst aa;.tli:7-j-: t AdvcitlBt It.

ARE NOW NEEDED
and when in Platismouth next Wednesday (Bargain Day) we want
you to call at the Bates Be ok and Gift Shcp fcr your wants in this
line. You wiil find the prices right and the goods the very highest
quality. For this day only we will sell

History Note at

Three or Ink at

Three 5c Tables

patterns in

17

Crepe

Per Ream

"Our Special on this day will be Fancy Egx Stationary, and will be able to
save some real money by looking this line over,

St.,

Book & Gift

Q)Q0

Paper

Plattsmcuth, Neb. H


